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• (Wĥ at ki,.nd of things did they teach you in that school?)
v ' \ ' I •
Oh,\just same things. Arithmetic, spelling, reading, geography, phys-
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iology. That's, what they used to teach us. We didn't used to tall

English when we first go to school.

(Did the teachers of the school talk Cheyenne?)

No.
(How ddld you get along?)
We start going and I guess we start caught on. They were white people,
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• -they didn't talk, Indian. Long time, I guess it sued to be pretty hard l
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for Indian kids to start going to school. Cause you)don't understand and-Ithey talk\ that English. But now it easy for them—for our grandchildren;

They already-talk English and they already understand. But long time, ;

we didn't «tsed to understand them. Used to have hard times thinking up. ;•

(When you were at that school, how did your day go? About what time

did you have to g"et up? Start your day?) "

I'.d sayaboutl nine o'clock. Go home and eat dinnEr. Come back in the

afternoon, amd school out four o'clock. It was a day school. We'used to

camp around t\hat school and we used to tecTve church every, night. And
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then—government school:—EIReVio—north of El Reno. They were^ against

it—that superlinfleinden^he .was aga^st i»t school because they used to

all" camping, * ail winter. He made them cl^ose that schodl in 1916.

(Didn't, he like the people campingxnear?) •

He didn't like them. He wanted them to stay at their own place. It was

close in 1916. Arid the pr,eacher tried to stay on and have church ser-

vices but they—fmost of them live senen,' eight, ten miles—couldn't
get in the wagoi couldn't come to church. That preacher just give up,


